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Prioo 10c.

JUNIORS ANTICIPATING
ST. CHARLES ALUMNAE
WlTH GIRLS OF TODAY
SOPHOMORE SUBSERVIENCE.
Dire Campus Threats of Retributive Justice.

Festivities Featu,re Character
Dancing.

'.l'liose who find it n ecessar y to go to

Dr. Roemer's :birthday and oenth
anniversary at Li ndenwood was celebrated F r,iday night with '{t dinner in
Jubilee dining-room aml n, dance in
Bu tler gymnasium. An unusnal departure this year was the presence of
the ·st. Charles alumnae of Lind,en_
wood at the dance. 'l'be festivities accompanying Dr. Roemer's birthday
are among the most joyful of the year
and both stuclents and teachers look
.happened on \¥cdnesday, wl1ich the forward to them wi th a g,,eat deal of
big junior sislers had set aside as a p leasure.
special day for their w<,e freshic sisIviasses of flowers in yellow and
te1,s and at which time. they wer e whit,c, the college colors, were used in
greatly honored. Rumor says that the decorating the di ning room. 'l'he gym
-sophs "better watch out," or the jun- was attractive with ,decorations of
iors and freshmen w.ill get them on yellow and white flowers and Linden'fhuTsday, when th:ey are to he f ully wood banners in the same colors.
repaid for all the uncomfortable moFoi· Lhe entertainment of the guests
ments they caused the freshmen to a dance p rogra m and dialogtte were
-spend on-Sophomore Day.
presented by the students in the
Will Honor Seniors
daneing and oratory depar tments. The
But the crowning ,cv,ent of the tln·ee Russian and Hungarian dances were a
days ' activities is to be l<'riday, Sen- striking feature, due to the nnusualior Day. 'l'hen will all c'lasscs honor ness of their c?stume a1_1d technique.
and respect the •s,eniors ' slight.e:;t r e- Clogging . b:i: s1x g1.rls 111 the drcs~
guest, and the jLmior s will most de- 1 charactenstic of •the negro ra0e
lightfully entertain them at a banquet brought tides of laughter from the
in tlie evening at the Gatesworth guests. To lcnc~ grace and beauty
Hotel, as th,e parting honoL· to the to the progr,a m, girls from the natural
largest graduating class Lind•enwood ~ancrng ~las~ presented a number of
has ever had.
mteTpr,ehv.e dallces. The cl1a:log·uc
given by the oratory d-epartment,
-'KANSAS CITY F ASTOR
"Selling H earts", was a s pcciitl a tCOMMENCEMENT ORATOR- traction.
Refreshments carrying out the color
The senior class is•very fortunate in schcll'e 0£ the evening wer e served
securing Itev. Dr. Harry C. Rogers, dur ing; the dancing.
B-e$ides Lhe r,csident members of the
-pastor of the Linwood Boulevard
Preshyterian Church of Kansas City, faculty and tbe £tudcn ts, guests at the
as spea,k er for Cominen0ement Day. dinner were the non-r·e sidcnt members
Dr. Rogers is a leading minster of of the facuHy and their families.
Kansas ,City, and his is the largest Other guesLs invited to the dance, inP11esbyterian Church. He is a member cluding the St. Charles alu mnae, were
of the hoard of directors of Linden- "i_V(i,sses Corinne Aymond, Aimee Becker, Vivian J3ecker, Franee.s Becker,
·wood.
Dr. Rogers has been here before on Agnes Duebbert, Esther Duebbert,
similar occasions and certainly all re- Leona Ehrhard, Dorothy Ely, Agnes
member his visit last fall ,1:hen his vV:ilson, Katherine.Lemon, Alice Auna
very generous offer of a, '.'kiss" for Linnemann, Hulda H elen Linnemann,
every girl was accepted with due ap- Ka.thryn Linnemann, Alda McConnell,
preciation. (Caudy kisses sent by his Theo McDearrnon, Eiien :Malliukrodt, Alma Mmphy, Helen P eyton,
wife.)
The Commencement address will be Mar y Lucille Redden, Alma Stumberg,
..__deli.vc1~d at ten o'clock Tuesday Dorritt ,Stumberg Helen Stnmberg,
Eleanor W aHenbrock, F lorence 1Vool·morning, May 27.

hed at nine o'clock in order to be
fresh for their duties of the following
-day, missed one of the evients of their
li:l;e when they fai!Jed to hear the jun,iors s,i ng at "l'CC" Tuesday evenings.
However, this was 011:ly only a small
introducliou to the activities of Juni.or 1;1lcek in compaTison with what

Pres ident J ohn L. Roemer
fol k, Marguerite Bruere, Mr;:;. Marion
Tracy, Mrs. W. C. Lyons, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Null, J. C. Willbrand,
Douglass Martin, Charles Wilson,
Frank B. Rauch, ]!"'. F . Ahmann, C. J.
Daudt.

- - -- o - - - -LINDENWOOD HONORS MEMORY
OF GREATEST BENEFACTOR

"Bu Lier Day" was observ·ed by
faculty ancl students 0£ Lindenwood
on April 24, followiug an old custom
of rhe college lb y which one day each
year is set aside to honor the memory
of the late ,C-0I. James Butler, one of
the school's g1•eatest benefacto1·s. A
program given a t the eleven o'clock
chapel hour, included an account of
Col. Butler's life and his service to
Lincl!enwood by Dr. J ohn L. Roemer
and, a short tal k by Dean Lucinda
Templin, in which she compared the
Lindenwood of today with that of a
few years ago. A protrait of Col·
Butl,cr chapped in the 1.\merican flag,
occupied a .p lace on Lhe right of the
stage. Musical numbers were given
by Miss Heien Hogeboom, of Springfield, Mo., and Mr. J ohn 1'homas, of
the college music department. Dr. vV.
M . Cleveland Secretary of the Natio nal Council of the Pr.esbytel·ian
ChuYch, was a college visitor on that
day.
Col. Butler as the Patriot.
Dr. Roemer, speaking of Doi· Butler,
said:
"First of all, he was a patriot. He
was a ttending the University of Mich-

(Contiuued on page 3, col. 2)
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linden Bark
A ,vcekl y newspaper published at Lin cl enwood College, St. C harl es, Mo., by
tho Department of J ounial ism.
Published every Tt,ursday of the -school
year. Subscription rate, $1.00 per year ;
10 cents per copy.
Managi ng Editor s:
Ge r trude Bird, ' 25
EJea.nor Bro,vn, 'i6
R uth Kern, '2-1
Hele n e Mill sap . '24
Ellison Mo rris, ' 26.
Repo1•ters :
Virginia Sym•n s, >27
Julia Ayers, '26
Lynn Brown, '27
Lynn B 1·own '27
Mildred Carson , '27.
Georgia ~ 11 Dona ld son, '27
E.ise Holovtchin er, 27
Dorothy Lay, '27
Belty Rog:ers, · '27
Sue Salmon, ' 27
, Mar garet Schavs, '27

The L'.nden Bark: " Men must be
taught a.s if you taught them not,
And things unknown ·proposed as
things fo.ygot·' '-Pope-.
DR. ROE':ME,R
Here eomes Dr. Roemer,
How in the woTld do, you know him?
'Tell ·him }jy his winning smile,
He wears it all the while.
- Popular Song.

And whej1 lie comes we know t here
is to 'be some fun. It. s~ems to be one
of Dr. Roemer 's greates t delights_ to
'be able to please the girls and ·make
them happy. He eer!·ainly did that
when he en k r tained for them las t
Friday evening ·with a Lindenwoocl
Family Party in honor of his bh-tbday. v\7,e have a.Jways heard about
Dr. RoemeT's birthday parties, b,1t
tbis one far s urpassed anything we
could have imagined, and it. will not
be soon forgotten.
.
There is s uch a genial kindness
about, Dr. Roemer !hat, he instantly
,vins the admiration and friendship of
the giTls whe·n they firnt come, and as
they come to know him better, that
adrnirat;ion a nd friends hip deepens.
One of the nicest things ahout Dr.
Roemer i-s that h e takes Such an interest in ev-erything the g·irls do or
want to do· If they even suggest
somethino- tbev would like to see hapPen, the1~ may· be sure of being a_bl e
·
to count on his hear ty cooperation,
and thev know that he will do every" ible to mak,e !.hem happy i f
thing poss
it is nothing more than to get the St.
Charles Band" for a n informal dance
some Friday night.
A great d•eal is owed to the ma.n who
came to Linden wood ten years ago,
who has not only se:e n :Lindcnwood
·
. grow-.from -a. &chool of two d orim·t ones
and 87 s tndents to one co1Jsisti~g. pf
foux large dormitories ivith. th_e fifth
neifring completion, a ; fii1;e ..ad,m jnis.tration . b]\ilclittg, and ' 450 i tudentsJ
but .'Who· lfas''lfolped 'to'·iriake a· gr~at.

many of these improvements possible. " DER TAG'', YELLOW. TAG,
PAPER PUP INSIGNIA.
Br.tler Day.
Butler D,ay is the day set aside each
vear to honoi· the memory of one
;;.reat i n the history of Lindenwood.
To one who r ecognized the worth of
Christian education for young women,
to one who gave generously und ni:itiringly of time and money to t.lrn;
cam•<', to one who made possible the
Linden wood of today i to Col. James
Gay Bu tler, appreciative recognition
is given.
With selfish purpose. always, Col.
B uller sought to invest his great forLune wber-e it would yiel d t he greatest returns, 110L as valued in money
but in good accomplished. 1:,ind:enwood was the recipient of this high
desire.
Il'he Linde:nwood. of today, with \ ts
ideals its ·standards, its scholarslnp,
its b~auty, is the monumen t, which
stands to Col. Butler· Whether or
not this. movemcn l is to be one ~vorthy
di' him and his ideals rests wi th the
students. 'l'o them belongs t he task of
carrying on the wo1·k he bega?, t.he
est.ablishment of a gre a ter Lmdenw.ood, not by dollars spei1t, but more
' bv consecration of effort a nd alnhty
t~ the ideals of their college.
UMBRELLA ''ST;OLEN''
"U-mbrella; Los t,Stolen,or Straye'.1 "
M:-ade a complaint by a Texas maid;
B-y Doctor Roeme·r , readi at dinne~·;
R-egist,ered by Dot Hall becomrng
grimmer,
..
.
E -ffcrvescen!, wretched, guil ty, she
sinks.
L-iyi11g no longer woTth ,vhil-e, she
thinks.
L-ivicl, she twitche d in heT cliair wi th
Ji groa.n,
A-clrno;wledged the name Qf the thief
as 'lier own.
(Cause· of this henious ,·rime)
S -e,eino- :M:iss Boyce wet with rainfall ;
'l'-he u~1 brella standing in :Butler H.all;
O-nr little, Dot thouo-ht of :s ir Raleigh;
L-ifted the puraclnrte, and said, "By
G ll
E -tl~el;;ccept this gift with my love."

- - ---o- - ---

Last week the advance agents of a
big addition to Lindenwood College
life s warmed about the campus. They
were afflicted, as most udvance agents
are, wi th t.he money-making disease.
Not satisfi,ed when they had extr acted
a t wen tv-fiv.e cent pieces from •every
huma.n wi thin sl1outing distance, these
unavoidable nuisances hung a huge
yellow baggage check in a most consnicious place on an~· poor mortal unfortunate eno1u:d1 to have ha,d twentyfive cents on ·11er person or to her
credit.
In private rooms there was no privacy. Every p lace was infested with
yellow tt1g v~ndcrs and_ the unendin~
cry, "'Subscnbc to Lrnden Bark,
broke !he stillness i:lf ,ev-ery crack and
cubby hoJe.
t'l'he unusual featm·e of the entire
p1,00edure was that baggage checks
sold like hot c-,'lkes, tasted like more,
and Linden Bark wa,s assured a hearty
J"eception- that is-if money talks.
The paper. is yet a pup and i ts 'Linden Bark' is no t as loud nor as deep
as it will be after a, few weeks of
ex-ercise. Increased circulation will
·hasten tlie growth. Feed the pup interest and cooperation and h will
s·u rely thriv,e.
'
On•e opinion is that Linden Bark
peel from ,every tree on t he campus
an·d will he eao-erly snatched up by the
stuclents. T his ,early Spring Bal·k is
too new a thing to be left lying
a;i:oun cl. It is also too goo'd a thing to
be allowed to go to waste. Everybody
likes the pe~l of Linclen Bark. Everybody wants more '13a.rk.
.
Linden Hark Day shall lJecome Llnclen Bark Year.
(Continued from column 2, page 2)
of «woman,~ crowning glory." who
ai·e championing the cult. Fear of
employers - <:1oes not worry -I.hem, for
t hey .smile indulgent.Jy at such lack of
nn,lcrstanding and say;
"Hairncbs we l:iav.e ·always wi-th
us. ,,
Ancl s ome one iels-0 says "A few
months grow ,a lot o:f hair. EveT see
a picture of Robinson Crusoe?"
-Size and weight a.re not ba.r6ers -at
. Go nche,·. From the .innior who is four
feet inJI to '\he six-foot -tall freshman.
they have bobbed. And tl1er e is one
devot-ee who weighs 90 pounds and
another we;ghs almost 200.
" Bobbed hair snits any type," they
-excl aim unanimously.
Goucher bobs run toward the boyish shii1goles. E ven na,t ura.l curls are
t uthless,] y · whitmed down '1:o the
sb·aiirh~ sJe,ek lines., T,h eir reasons
advanced ·•answer
·. even ·t.he demands
.
.
.
of the logic teache1·. Her-e thev . a:r;,e :
" Qonvenienee-the curling iron· is

BOBBED HAIR EPIDEMIC
SWEEP,S GOUGHER, COLLEGE
- --"Everybody's doin g i:t at Gouche1·"
B l dl
and long hair is ah!1ost e~tinct. o · Y
defying ,the Parisian edict that b_obG
I
1
bed hair is passe, fifty ouc· ier
h lgir s
appeared on th.e campus ,~11 s iorn
locks, according to th e BaltimoTe Sun.
And all wilthin three d,ays' ! · If
h J the
girls who are loth to part wit ong
tr.esses yi,e]d them .to the shea.r~ at
the pr€sent tate, in three ":'ee~s time,
so the s tatistician of
. the Jnniors liast
fiipnod out, ,every girl ,and wom~n a
Goucher; f_a·e-ulty' an:d stud:ents, will be
bobbedchair. . . .
. , ·
. h : :put aw,ay: , . .
. . . .. . , ; .
. _l_
t is_ _t he_,sem_ors_, . 6 ~P.posed)y t e · "Hie,alth_'.:.lia.fr ' p'i'ns · al'>C · dti:s t · cbl '·mamtamers of digmty ..a nd def.enders 1ectors.

·DIN:E>'EN BAR.K, '.l'bursday, May 8, 192-4·
SEAMY ·SID'E OF LIF:E
('Cont.inued from page 1)
FIRST A-EROP:LANE LNNDS
STUDIED BY STUDENT,S. igan at the outbreak of the civil war.
ON LINDENWOOD ·OAiMPUS
'Ile ,cnlistEd as a private, but left the
About tw.enty-fivc .girls from ·the army as ·Major. For a, time after that,
'Sunday morning of lust 'we-ek Linsociology and criminology classes, ac- he was in the regular service of the d~n wood was startled out·cif :her us11al
companied by Miss Templin and Miss United States Government. It was no Sunday calm whe11 a.11 a,e1·opla11e land_
Schape1·, visited the St. Charles Coun- brevetted t itle lha.t lie carri,ed,but one ed in lhe field back of the,golf eourse·
ty Jail '\Veclnesday afternoon.
It proved to a Curtis ''St1int 'Plane
actually won by seTvice.
The girls went with critical eyes to
"He came to St. Lonis after the owned by ''Jimmy'' Doilah1.1c, stunt
detect all inper.fiections in tlrn con- war and became a very successful dm·cdcvil and ''Joe'' Ha1n111er, pilot.
stniction and administration of t he business man.
They wer e head: ng for the ;Bridgeton
jail, and with instructions to no lice
Field where the St. Louis a~r meet
The
Man
of
Consecration
Lhi,ngs without appearing to stare,
was held last ·fall, h ut were forcetl ·to
"After Col. Butler had made h is land because of lack of gasoline. All
and crnba.r rnss the prisoners. But
millions,
he
decided
that
he
wanted
to
when they came to the trap doors
Linclcnwood was duly impressed when
where men have been ha.uged and die possessed of something more than t.hey learned th:,t Do11ahue was
drOJ)ped, the padded oell for insane just so many million dollars, and he famo us for his para.chuw •leaps and
criminals, and the small cell for soli- resolved Lo get out of business and de- Hnmmer ·was a trick pilot · of great
tary confinement, 'oh 's" and "ab 's" ,,ote l1imself entirely to giving. He ability.
were heard from everyone, and ev,cu said that the hai·dest job in the world
The aviators praised thc 'ficlcl as·an
Mios Schaper shook a little. Most of is giving money ·away, not simply excellent landing place but tliey sai.d
the prisonel'S seemed quite conversa- 1::iassing it out, but using it so as to the grnund was too J·ough :for ·1i saf.e
tionally inc,lined, and jofoed a11d help others to help themselves. He . and easy take-off and ·mn.ny maneula,ughed with the girls and the sheriff. ga,·e TEgularly and in a business like vers were necessary · t.o .·g·nin a good
After the girJ-s sang a ·f ew songs, way to various charities of St. Louis· start.
and "That Old Gang of Mine" upon The- fifteenth of every month \va.s pay
So a.lthougl1 th plan earl'ies one-;pas·request of one of the men, they were_ day and those charities got ·thcix senger no gil'ls received this_greatest
in turn en l.erta.ined by two of the men checks a , regularly as the employees of thrills but as the aviators le.ft, they
liarmonizing on "I want a Girl just were paid.
expressed theil' ngrel:s they wer,e un''.W hen be wits asked how he be- able to take some 'passengei•s up, and
like t he Girl that rnarrie'll dear old
Dad." .
.- ' :i! f came intetested in Lindenwood, he l'C- promised to com.e haak 'sd'on.
'l'he sheriff, M:1·. Grothe, ·who con- plied "i'(en bad too many 'pn1deutial
- -- -o- -'---·auctcd the party, then showed his own 1'eas6ns why this or that couldn't be DR. WILLIAMSON LEOTURUS
qu'a:rters which ai'e apa,r t from the done to corninit my interests to them, ON 'NATIONAL PAEK 1 BEAU/llIES
jail and told some history of 1;he dif- so I turned to the women. They didn't
Dr. C. M. Williarirson.,,,tho '1'epnef\er ent characters, what they we.r e "in stand upon pru_dential r~asons for dofor", and when they would be re- rng or. not doing a, thmg but when ~,enits the National Pai·!< Seh,iec of the
lea;,ed.
son:•et};mg was necessary they would 'Interior Department of ' lhe federal
do it.
.
O'over.n ment delivered · an ,ilht$trated
·MAY DA:Y PLAY,
D1·. R.oe~er spoke of' Lmdenwood as fectu1,e to Hie students ofiLi1)denwood
''T:W:ELFT-H NIGHT.'' he found 1t when J~e came, on the re- Colleg,e ·w.edn esday Jri'g ht, 'Ap:ril •:-23,
qnest of qo1. Butler, to accept the col- in Roemer Auditorium . at 7 :30 de•
The Seniors have ehosen Shakes- lege pres1denc? ten years ago, and scribing the beauties an'tl -W'onclers ..0£
peare's " 'T\velfth ;Night ' .' for the compa1·e~ it w1U1 the ~rndenwood of the United States which . al'e loc•a,ted
May Day p lay this year. It will be 1924. •Sible~ ~nd Jubilee were then in our national ,p arks.
·presented free of charge on the cam- the only bmlclrngs. There were no
pus, Saturday even ing, May 24. This sidewall,$, only one outside light on MYSTERIOUS PROCEDURE ;
, , RINGLESS ·SISTERS.''·
will be the fh-st. year that the seniors the campus and an orchard grew
have ever put on a production at Lin- where Butler Hall now sta.nds.
Dr. Roemer told the remarkablE, inA munber of Liiiden\vood: girls hav•e
denwood. :Miss Rodney is coaching the
cident of Michigan University confer- been named in connection with the
play, and the cast is as follows :
Orsino .... . .... . ... . . . Adeline AyTes ring upon Col. Butler, after 45 yea.rs, "Ringless Sist·ers." ·All a~tempts to
Sebastian ............ Alb,, Cilaprnnn his degree of Bachelor of Arts. At fi nd what secr,et organizat-ion ex'is.t s
Antonio ..... . .. . . , .. Martha 'Whaley the close of his talk, he said: "Let us under this ahsurcl · title .hn.ve failed.
Sea Cnptain ... . .. Isabel lvicM·enamy go on with Col. ButJ.er 's work of mak- It is believed that the otgimization is
V dentine .. . . . . • . Ka therine Tinsman ing Lindenwood the greatest school one of considerable size, ' sttength,
Curio .............. . . .Helen Towles for women in the West· ·'
and growing· .power. Its pmpose is alFollowing Dr. 1Rocmer 's talk }.!fr. so veiled in myst-ei-y.
Sir Tobey Belch . ..... Gladys Sullivan
It is reported that 'the " 'R ingless
Sir An chew Aguecheck . . Page Wright ~'l10urns played two piano solos, "New
Ma.lvolio . .. . . .. ...... Janet Robinson Yor,k Days and Nights " b:v Emerson Sistei·s " include the new Y. W. C.-A.
Fabian .. ......... . . Catherine ·Yount Wbithorne, taken from ·the Times officers for next year : .Talia Ay,ers,
Feste . .. .. . ............ Oreen R.uedi Square Suite and "Old Vienna" by President; Sara.b · Shomherg, Viee
Olivia ......... · . . Margaret Ferguson Godowsky.
· Prcsiden t; Virginia · ,Symns, ,S.ecl·eViola .. . ... . . .. .... . Caroline Sheetz
Reminiscences of Lindenwood.
tary; and Helen Lee J\fo.upin, TteasMaria . . . . . ...... . ... . H elen Millsap
Dean Templin gave a brief talk," A ur,ei'. This £act arouses inle1·<..~t in the
AttendantsStudy In Contrast," in which she de.- secret band.
scribed Lindenwood in 1907 1914, and
Inves tigations hav.e 'been started on
" THE C:A'.MPUS SNEAK"
1924. In 1907 Lindenwood had 17 fa.c- the par t of Dr· and Mi:s.' ,R◊eµier wi,th
nltv members a~1d 101 students. In tbe iirtcntion of disi!J'osi~g tbe''' "R.irigK€o Richards conducted a class in 19i4 there were 19 members of the 'less Sister-S'' · to 'the ' pilblic. ·T he .r e. r!).pi<l-fin:. dressmaking, witn such sue- faeulty and 115 students and at the sults_ of t~is i~vesti_g iit\on nre ~o b e
· c'e9s°,that'•Miss' Meacham is warned to 'Pl'esent time there . are · 60 facu_lty ,P,u?lis~c~_
~:!1.?~n 1'.1tk ~~~X;,t :,.'.:11sue.
"sit tight. ''
_members and 429 students. -In closrng 'l:h~n, ,it }S pr~a1~~,~~? _t'li,~J, 1_Wdl ~i;op
'''i'e'dcty' ' ' Bru~rc · ha:d; ·a ;h.ilrd fone benernarks Dean 1:'emplin' said '' The ·all seri'iblan~e- of. ~y~t,.i\Y'::nM R[>})ea.r
nigbt,~~a,t.chj~g d~!·.i ~ .r.Eas'_!.er :'~bllj- soul Qf the collc~e is dev,elopi~g an(} -uiiril.nskecfb.ef<>~fth!J>l5~~~: .
tion, and at the same· time •enterta.in,c we shall be ev,en mor~ ..ablc to .uphol~ ,. , ~ _ . ~-·. ,, :, . .
ing the girls.
its ideals' a:na·standai-ils."
.~~bscrr&e·:£01· lliifllcn·1Bark.

'.;1

LINDEN BARK, 'l'hnrsday, May 8, 1024·

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
NEW CATALOGUE JUST ISSUED.
BANQUET AT GATESWORTH
Seventy yonng ulhletes taxied iuto
the Ga(oswort.h Hot.el, Thur~dny el'eniug, May 1, for th e third annual bau,quet of the Athletic .\.ssociation. The
the me of the toa,,ls given wu~ in ac~;01·dauce with the thcmi; of '· even
Cindcn1Uas, " their owu 01·iginal musicul oomedy. At. this banquc L1 Ui n<lcralla's slipper was r emad~; t he
Shoemaker wu s Page \\'right; \ ' 11111p1
Dr. Hoemer; Arch, Mrs. Hocmer;
oh:, M iss Tl'm1,lin; Toe, Heba
Crowe; 'l'ongnos, Margaret .J<'crg u8on
.u 11d Dorothy Gee; Buckle, .Mary
.S ayre ; llecl, M tss \V,ebe r; Strnp, Vii·_
,gi nia Symu~; Sqttl•ak, Lilliun Tweedie; and the '·Last" was li[iss Bartz'.l'he 1uenu wa.s th follows : Fruit cocktail, 1·adishes, p i<•kles, oli,·e,, <:reom of
to nmto ~oup, chicken a In king in
1>01 lie, comb.i11at.ion s alad, hot bis,<•uits, angel ice <•rc11 m and cuke, a nd
,coffee.

Spanish Club Meets
An usually largt• a tte nda nce was
l1ad at the l as Lmeeting of the Spanish
Clnh for the y1·ar, :Monday of last
w eek, iu lhe Y. \\"· C. ,\.. suite. .A. pro""l'!llll consisti11g of three one-act
S panish comedie8 wa~ prc,,cnlcd by
.:M arjor ie W oolscy, chairman 0£ the
,1 )1'011,' l'Um commi!'lcc.
The following ottic::ers were elected
for the coming ,1·e11r :
President, Hel('n Calder; ,·ice-pr esident, Marjorie Woolsey; secr etar y treallnre r )far~111·ct Bloebaum; floor
IIllCtnbcr s, Lill i•a,n '.l'weedi-c.

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE PA.PER

(F rom St. Louis Times.)
, li'oud een Lintleuwoocl s t ndcn ts cons lilul-e the stuff of 'l'ht• L inden Hark, a
weekly newspap1•r of Liudenwood College, which n111k t'il ils fi.rst appc:.irance
Thursday, M11y 1. It 15 a four-page,
, three-column pnhlieation, for lhe
pruscul wilhont advertisem1•11b,, in
which editorial, features and· varioLt,
:.aocotmts of s tuden t activities a·r e
·<'en. Across t he !'rout pag-e ntns a lucid statement, aft<>r the mnnner o f
.the New York llcra ld-Trihune, of
what The Lindt•11 Bal'k stand~ for, its
nrnin purpose, o~ Htated, b ei ng t o hark
1-ho J1ews. Tho titaff is c•ompo,-ed of
1\Lrnaging rd:to r ~, Misses Oertru 'e
Bird, Eleanor Brown, R uth Kern,
11 eh'lle Mill~ap and Rlli~on )fonis;
l't.'porters, liisses Julia A yers, Lynn
Hro wn, :Mildred Curson, Geo1·gia B ell
Donaldson, Elise Holov tch inor, Bett.v Roger s, Sue Salmou and Virginia

The new college catalogue for 19241025 li11s .ju, t corne oft lhe press, with
many chauges and f eatures not included iu t,he 1923 book. 'l'he cov~r
ha, beeu changed .from a ta u, with a
conventional design to a plain brown
cover, and sev•en page~ lia'i'e been
added.
Foul' hundred aud t w.enty-nine gids
are 1·ccordcd for lhis year, but tho addition o f a ue w dormitory will indicate
a grea t increas e for Lhe coming school
ccnn. The faculty bu:,, been increas ed
by three chairs, the nppoiutmenl to
,vhich have not bec11 maile.
Adn111tc iu a great slep has been
ma d e by the fa<'t tha t five en Ur ely
new tourses ha1•u been itnroduccd:
namely: Greek litl!rature, elementary
Greek Aurnnced S panis h, and au inl r o<luction io problem::1 in home-mnki11g. There will be se parate colU'ses
in homc-lllaki11:r an<l elemen tary cooking for tho•e girls who a r c uol
s p ecializing iu the clep arlment of
llonw Jt:tonolllics.
\\'i ih this incrcn ..c in faculty and
cul'L'i<·11lum, and the a ddition of a now
dorn1ilo1·y comes nattu·a ll y an increase
iu luilion, but this iti cornpin'ilf.ively
,-mall (:Ji:!5) . making the minimum fee
of $700 for cuition 11nd board.
All girls will hp glad to note t he
date fo l' lhe fall op eniug has been ~ct
u p lo fieplember 2:J, which will leave
mor e lime for th e ''sad farewellR",
and the date for <:lo ~1ng will be Jnne
!), wh if'h will a lso nllow more timu for
sad farewells of a ditforent sort. The
Ch ri.,tm a-., vaca t ion ha,, also been varied somcwhat-;;chool being closed on
D cuemhcr 19, and r eo pening on J anuary 51 two days lall'1' lban u sual.
Perhaps the greate.. t advaucemn t
whi<·h will he noticed this ,·car is t he
ex c]u,;ion of the prcparnto.r y departnw11t. H er eafter no st11deut,s will be
admit.led who ha\'c not completetl l he
high ,;chool eo11r~e. The slatcmcul
fo1· -;cholarship.s ha, been changed lo
read ' · a limited number" from all
classes, which indicote that oppor tuuit:v to continue thro1tgh college will be
giv1•n to mor e g-irls, than ever hcfo1·c.

Howa.rd Whaley R.e cital

Mi:;~ Florence H o ward, Pia nist,
assi~ i eel h.v M i~!l :\farlha 1Vhal ey1
soprn11 0 1 gave a r ccittll in Ro emer
Andi tol'ium at elcvc-n 0 1clock M ay 1,
la~t 'l'hnr-dav. ~[i:<~ F lo rente R owand wii-- lhc ;ccompani~t. :\Iiss Whaley'~ numbers were: "E,·c11ing 111
Hageman; ' ' F ern 8ung1 ' ' Bullard;
and illl al'ia "Suitddia (Gioconda) ,
"P1>11chielli ", M iss Howard played:
.Symus.
"An Old English .\.ir, " arranged by
'l'he joys of matrimony-Professor H arold Bauer, " Y11riations Serieus.John Thomas was discovered aiding c~,'' Mendelsso hn, and ''Concerto A
his wife in thu spring housecleaning minor " ( Allegl'O Modern to ) 1 G1:ieg.
by beating rugs. This must be quite
diffe1,c:1t f.rom beating time.
S ubscribe for L inden B ark.

PERSONALS.
Virginia S mart spent lt1st week
packing h e1· trunk befot\C going to
Columbia for t he weelk end.
Miss Laurn Estelle Meyer of Boonville Mo., who graduated from the
junior college departm ent Inst year
~pent. the week-end wi t h P age Wright.
Dr. -Calder ga ve the r eport on Christian education a t a r cecn t meeting of
the St· Louis Presbyt~ry.
~Ii,ss John~on of Capo Girardeau, a
slud ent at M. U . wa ~ tho week-end
guest of M iss Ca t hrin e Youn t recently
:llrs . Robert,, spent a few d ays last
week visi t ing in Cario, 111. .Mis;; Cook
was hou e mother oE Ju bilee d uring
h er absence.
To any p •rson who has some money:
Every gi1·l in Kiccolls wis lles to stale
that ~he has c·lothe,; for ::.ale-Lhe ob,ied of thi-1 being to r aise extra money
in order to buy graduation gifts for
tho seniorti.

The rain last w.cck bonght an unusual number of chapel notices concerning "los t umbrellas " which as
us ual wcro a sked to be returned lo
Jubilee omce immediately as they
wel"e badly needed.

In regard to the fuel lhat the ceiling below t·oom 232 Niccolls f ell down
last W ed nc::1da,· we wish to announce
that tho occupants of 232, Miss Louise
Ch ild an<l Miss H el en 'M illsap were in
uo way r sponsible fo1· the accident.
T he St. Louis Presl>yl.ery at its
S pring meeting d erid ed to send no
overture to the General Assembly
with J.'efcrence to doctr ine. 'l.' bcre was
a m inority repo r t opp08l'd but Dr.
Roernc1· as ,1 memlwr of t he Committee on Ecclesia:<tical Affairs, explained thn l the committee believed
it the purl of wi5dom t o wui t until act ion wa~ necN,sa 1·y· Ho ~aid "We
may b e antic ipating difli culti-es tha,t
are not go i11g lo arise."

Art Tr~p to the City.
V isits t o the St· Louis Art Gall,eries
are a r cq ui11e111cnt of t he a1·t courses
of L inclcnwood College according to
_\l ice A. Linneman, the head of tho
ar t depnl'lment.
Girls from I.he classes in Represent ation, Costume D c~ign, 1.111d His tory
of Art w en t inLo St. L ouis May 3, to
study scnlpltu·cs from the Greek and
Italian Hennaisan ce p eriods and cert ain painting;; of s pecial interest to
those cla<,~e~. :Miss Linneman chaperoned the trip.
R ead the Lin den Bark.

